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GBKLST8 DEFEAT.,

school boy t theBefore now every

land has heard of the overwhelming

defeat of Haraoe Greeley, late a candi-

date for the presidency of the United

States. The defeated editor of the

Tribune himself admits, that "there is

scarcely a parallel to the completeness

of the ronte of the Lib-Re- Denis, and

the triumph," of the Republican party

on Tuesday the 5th inst. It is quite

evident, if we may judge from style of

phraseology, and the use of common and

well known epithets that there has not

been a day, from the day that Horac

Greeley received his nomination on the

3rd of may last, up to the present time

when the New York Tribune has not

borne upon its face the handwriting of

its editor candidate for president ol the

United States: notwithstanding the

declaration contained in a card published

in that paper some six months since

that Mr. Greeley would not be the edi-

tor figure head in its columns; that until

otherwise ordered that would be ths
business and work of one Whitelaw

Reid. The Daily Tribune of the 6th

inst., the morning after the election, is

perhaps in many respects quite as in-

teresting edition of that sheet as has

been issued since it fired Us .first cam

paien gun. To begin we have a para

graph of twenty four lines and two

words, in laudation of the candidate

editor's good behavior during the can-

vass, how modest he was, what great

wisdom and prudence he displayed, how

carefully selected were all his utterances,

bad not made his famous copperhead

speech at Pittsburgh, and his bidding

for votes speech at Jcffersonville, Ind.
This paragraph of fulsome self praise
he uses this language, "Mr. Greeley has

made no bargains, he has sacrificed no

principle; (we conceda the latter state-

ment, for where there is nothing of the

kind on band, there can be no saoiifice

of the artiole,) he has in no way com-

promised his self respect, or used doubt-

ful utterances to win votes."
All this says the defeated editor, and

more is conceded, by Democrats, by

Liberals, by those who feared his indi-

cations, and even by enemies. He

concludes this dish of flat self praise as

follows:

"The difficulties of his position were
enormous, and nest to the victory,
which was not to be attained, we rate
the honesty, dignity, and wisdom with
which he passed through them."

It is also very evident that Horace

is not just as highly gratified with the

result of the election as he would have

been had it been different. .Nor are

the efforts made by his Democratio and

Liberal supporters on that day quite up

to his standard and notions of support,

if we may be permitted to conclude

from bis own statement of his apprecia-

tion of the help that was afforded him.

but we'll let Horace speak for himself

on the subject.
"Democrats have vied with Liberal

Republicans in contributing to it, some

of them by voting directly for Grant
electors; many more by neglecting to

vote at all. JnOune JNov. bin ion
Not even thankful for small favors to

say nothing of proportionate gratitude

for larger ones. But Horace has an

idea that the were to

poor to elect Him president of the

United States, and again we'll let the
would be President of the United States

do his own talking, he says:
' "The Liberal movement was at one

time formidable, and had a prospect of
success. Had not millions been expend
ed to arrest ita progress in the State
election of the last threemonths, might
even have swept the country, though all

the money raised in its behalf would at
best have been pence to balance
pounds." Tribune, Nov. 6th 1872.

Now this last speech of the "wise

prudent" and careful selector of choice

words, is not only highly complimentary

of those who voted for him, but has a

peculiar vein of logio running through

iu Now mark 'the Liberal movement

was at one time formidable, and had a

t prospect of euoce6s," as if anybody

ver dreamed of electing Horace Gree- -
ley President of the United States to
say nothing of the strength or weakness
of the Liberal movement in the public
miud. "Had not millions been expend

to arrest its progress in the State
elections of the last three months, it
might even have swept the country,
though all the money raised in its be-

half would at best have been pence at
balancing pounds," now mark, here is a
formidable movement, this "Libera
movement," a formiduble movement with

prospect oTsucress, this "Liberal move is
ment," so formidable as to sweep the
country, though, it is true, its working
cash capital was as "penco balancing
ponuds" compared with the working
cash capital of the Republican party,
yet a few millions spent in hiring Dem

ocrats and "Liberals" to cither vote for at
Grant or not vote at all, swept it from
the field of politics to be known here
after as a thing of the past only; for it
must be borne in mind that Mr. Gree-

ley
6;

makes the charge that "Democrats
have vied with the Liberal Republicans
in contributing to it, "(this rcsalt of
Tuesday 5th inst.)" some of thorn by

voting directly for Grant electors; many in
more by neglecting to vote at all. What

formidable movement, what a hold
upou the public mind its principles must
have had, to let a few paltry millions so

utterly demolish it. It must be com-

forting to Democrats who did not vote
for Greeley to be informed that they
''tcoutiVnt eat crow" when they could

get $5 to $20 each for not eating it."
To say the least and best that can be
said of Mr. Greeley's leader iu the Tiib- -

une of the 6th, it is the outgushing of a

hear, insensible to gratitude but as he
now propases to make his wisdom and
prudence the better part of.valor, and
never again be a candidate for office, he
perhaps concluded that an indulgence
of this kind, might not pel haps be out

of the way.
In another article of some considera-

ble length in the same issue of the
Tribuue, Nov. Ctb, Mr. Greeley at
tempts the old folly, of making the
world believe that the Tribune was not
a party "organ" but a "news paper,''
simply adocuting him, its founder and
tor AZ years its editor, alter he was

nominated for the presidency, a nomina-

tion in which he, Greeley had no agency
no solicitations; but chaffing still over
his defeat he consoles himself that the
incorporated wealth of the nation was

brought to bear adversely upon bim,
1 .1 r 1 !. .1 - . A . .. . v . IX.

Greeley nny thank his vanity, his
vascilating course as a public man. his
thorough unsoundness in every principle
of good government, for bis defeat on

the 5th inst, and not the millions of

money by him alleged to have been ex-

pended to secure that end.

WoODHULL-ClaFEI- Case. The
examination in the case of Luther (J.

Challis against Victoria Woodhull,Ten.
oie C. Claffin, Col. Blood and others,
for alleged libel published in Woodhull
& Claffin's Weekly, took place y in

the Second district polico court room.

The room was crowded. Among these
present were Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith
and Gcotcre Francis Train. Cliallis

testified to libel, and stated that he was

introduced to Teonie C. Claffin at a

French ball in the Academy of Music
last winter. He denied all eharges
against him in alleged libellous article.
Several witnesses were examined to

establish the publication by defendants
of the paper containing the article re

ferred to.

The examination will be resumed to

morrow.

How the Mules Were Got Into the IQao.

The three mules employed in the 1,--

100 foot level of the Belcher Mine,

since September, 1871, are to be hoisted
out. They were needed at that time to

haul cars loaded with ore up an iucline
to tbe Yellow Jacket hoistiug works

A new iucline has been completed, and
ore will no longer be hauled up the old

one. These mules, before being taken
down the shaft, were thrown down and
tied, bound op in sacks and sent down

endways. They will have to undergo
similar treatment in being hoisted out

It is not expected that they will be
brought up under a week or ten days.

as, rn case of accident, their services
may be required. Singular as it may

seem, these mules are as fat and sleek
as any in the country. Their stable is

at the junction of the Crown Point and
Yellow Jacket, where a free current of

good air is always blowing When they
are raised, they will require to be blind
ed for about a week, in order that their
eyes may get used to the light of day

Virginia City Nevada) Enterprise

New York, Nov. 8. A writ of

habeas corpus was granted this moroio
and served on United States Marsha

Sharpe, to bring tbe woman. Wool) ull
and Claflin before the police court to
day.

OBITUARY.
DEATH OP MAJOR GEN. MEADS,

THE UERO OP GETTYSBURG !

The nation is called to mourn the
death of onr our most distinguished
soldiers who died in Philadelphia,

6.80 o'clock yesterday evening, of
pneumonia. A braver and more loyal oit-ac- n

America never possessed, and when
the death of (Jen. George Gordon Moude

announced throughout the length and
breadth of the land, it will send grief to

every true heart, and elicit tears frmu

every manly eye.
Gcirgo Gordon Meade, a tnnjor-gen-cr-

in tho United States army, was
born at Cadiz, Spain, in 1816, graduated

West Point, July 1, 1835; entered
the regular army as second lieutenant ol
the Third artillery; served in the Florida
war against tho Seminole Indians, 1835

icsigncd his commission in October,
1836, and lived in retirement tor six
years. He was appoiutcd second lieu-

tenant of Topographical Engineers, May
19, 1842, and in that capacity served

the Mexican war, during which ho

distinguished himself at tho battles of

Palo Alto and Monterey, and after
passing through the intermediate grades
attained the rank of major in June,
1862, and that of brigadier general of

volunteers in August, 18(52. General
Meade took part in the battles of Me

chanicsville, June 26, of Gaines's Mill,
June 27, a few days after which he wasJwounded, but not seriously; of Antictam
September 17, in which he was again
slightly wounded, and had two horses

killed under him; and of Fredericksburg
in December 1862, when the Union
forces, under General Burnside, were

defeated, with much slaughter. Two

duys after this disasterous repulse, he
superseded General Buttei field in the
command of the Fifth army corps; was

appointed commrndcr-in-chie- f of the
army of the Potomac, June 2S, 18G3j

and on July 1863, fought the bat-

tle of Gettysburg, lor which, on January
8, 1806, he received the tbaDks of

oi.grcss. On July 3, 1863, he was

raised to the rank of brigadier general
n the regular army. lie took part in

the engagement at Bristoe Station, Oc

tobcr 14, 1863, and the many less im

portant conflicts of the tame year, in

eluding the operations at Mine Run,
November 26 to December 3, During
the Richmond campai BS commander
ol tbe army of the i'utoniac, be signally

istincuished himself, tatinff a Drom--
I

ltient part in the battles of the ii' llder- -

i.fv' POSylVania. .Jiay 8.20- -

North Anna, May 23-2- Cold Harbor,
May dl, and June Ij aod tbe assaults
on t etersourg, June IRIS On August
18 1804, he was made Uiajor-ccner- in

. .
the regular army, and in July Ot the
following year, was assigned to the com- -

tuand of the Military Division of the
. , ,

Atlantic, and ID lOUU to that Ot the
East, with headquarters at Philadelphia,
General Meade has been a member oi

Historical Society of Pennsylvania since
1863, and of the Philadelphia Academy
.i I c: : ion;; Ti.

decree of LL. 1). was conferred upon

him by Harvard college, Mass., in 1865
State Journ'il.

The Major Generalship.

Washington, Nov. 8. It is
rumored in army orioles that Brigadi cr
General 0. 0. Howard will be promoted
to the grade of Major General, vice

Meade, deceased, and retired immediate
ly with the full grade of Major General,
on account of long and faithful service,
and wounds received therein. The re
tirement of Gen. Howard will still leave

a vacancy in the list of Major Generals,
which as said yesterday, will probably

re-

duce
to six
authority for this statement, it neverthe

finds credence in

army and is very generally
thought to fully correct.

Wood's New Iron Mower.
AGENTS WANTED.

t or Circulars, particulars, etc., address,

SELLEW, ADAMS ds CO.,
Gowanda, N. Y.

Manufacturers

Gowanda Plow,
the best made. For sale in Ridgway

by POWELL & KIME.
April 18th. '72-3-

TTEN DER8 OF MERCHANDISE ATTEN.
V TION I

Venders or Alerchandise, keepers ot

of Taxes 1872 has
his return in my offioe, and that the

tax by assessed must be paid to me at
onoe, or the aooounts will be placed in the
nanus ox a collector. t. Jl. tAKLtl,

Treasurer.
Sept. 6th, 18"2-4- i.

Ayor's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
onco Agreeable,
linalthy, and
effectual for

reserving tho
tair. It toon

restore faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with th

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hnir checked,
and often, though not always,
cured by its uso. Nothing can restore
the hair whero the follicles are do
atroyod, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that A new

hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sodi-men- t,

it will keep it cloan and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Tho
restoration of 'Vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-tio- n

dandruff", which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it If wanted

for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not 8oil hito cambric, and yet lasts
on&on th hair P?'" il.ft ri SloS87
lustre ttnd a 8rateful Perfme- -

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical CfcemltW,

LOWELL. MASS.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Disease of the Throat nd Lungs,

tuch as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among tlic p9A
discoveries or modern
science, few are of
more real vnluo to
mankind tlinn tlii ef-

fectual remeilv fr nil
ditaases of the Tlirn.it
and Lungs. A vast
trial of its virtue,
throughout till slid
other countries, liaa
shown that it does
surely nnd effectunlly

control them. The testimony of our bet dis-

cus, of nil classes, establishes the fact, Hint

lHERKT 1 F.CTOKAL. will nilu UUUB IIU

ura the afllictinir disorders of the Throat and
Y I .1 nf.Av mAlinlnn Thn mfwt

danporous affections of the 1'ulmonRry Organs
vield t0 " Pwert nnd CMe". of tonaomp- -

l cure(, thi, preparation, ra public
V hu, o lonmrKauie u i..jiy iu u- -

As a remedy it It adequate, on which tbe public
mav rely for full protection. Bv curing Coaghs,
the" forerunners of more serions diseaie, it avs
unnumbered lives, and an amount of tutTering

comouted. It challenges trial, and con- -
vinces the most sceptical. Every family ftionld

I keep it on hand as a protection against tne eany
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,

1 which are met nt nrst, but Which occonic
,..-,- - Bn(1 l'Lnni,n fl.tnI. lf ..cwtcd. Ten- -
dor lungs need. this defence; nnd it i unwle to
bo without it. As a safeguard lo children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat

i ana uuest oi cnuunoou, iiikiiit ihtumi
invaluabiB. fo, br timcy use nill,i.

tudos are rescued from premature pnives. and
saved to the love and affection centred on them.
It acts speedily and snrclv against ordinary colds,
securing souna ana neaiui-resiori- strep, ivj
one willsuffer troublesome and pain- -
rul Ilronchitla, when they know now casi:y
thev can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no rust or toil
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost
possiuie periection. it inny uo cunnueuiir re- -

li
exhibited, and capable of producing cures us

PBEPABED DT

Dr. J. C. AYER k CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVEKYWUEKP

NE W LIVE II Y STABLE
IN

DAN SCMBNER WISHES TO IN- -

form the Citizens of Ridgway, and the

bUo gC6e tllot he has 8,Br,C(j a Lw
i . ... .gt

ble terms.
ffi,He will also do job teasing.
Stable in the Brooks Barn, near th

I Post Offioe, on Mil' street. All orders left

at the Post Office will meet prompt atten
tion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

A GENTS WAVTFTV Fr th. f
A and most popular book with CO II

lustrations, likenesses of all tbe Presidents
beutifully bound, and printed on tinted

aper,

THE NATION,
Its Rulers and Institutions,

IM ENGLISH AND GERMAN

Nothing like it. Strikes everybody as
lust the book they need. It Is an
pcedia of the Government. Single pages

I in it, are of themae'ves worth the price of
lQe 000 " over otx page ana only &Z.50.

ana students. Une aaent took 7o orders in
few day vitk circular alone, befori the book
pppeared. $20 A DAY can be cleared in
ft'r territory. Write at once for circular

uiurumuou. ntri n ubi.u truo- -

iianiau lU., Uor. 7th and Market Streets,
rniiaaeiphia. vln37yl.

be filled by the promotion of Gencr,l qqOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
Terry or General Cauby, aud thus

the number of Brigadier Generals an4 Cug8iej. Ut jpon the most reasona

circles,
be

of the

of

of

Saloons, Brewers and Distillers of the A .ICH HARVEST, for Canvassers-cou- nty
of Elk are hereby notified that tbe I ladies and gentlemen farmers, teachers

Appraiser Mercantile
filed

bim

Ridgway,

baldness

growth

merely
desirable.

Influenza

THE ELK ADVOCATE. 1

THE OLDK8T TAPER IN THE

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGEST CIRCU

LATION, IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI as

UM IN THE COUNTY I

it

Dtvottd to the gntcrciSt.4 of tUt people

of (Sib (County.

TEEHS:..$2.00 PES YEAS.

BRING ALONG YOUR ADVER

TISEMENTS ANDOETTHEMZ

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW BATES.

If you want to evil anything, let the

people know it through the Advocate,

the great advertising medium.

Job

Printing Office,

In the Court House, Ridgway, Pa.

The best work done, and at the

very lowest prices.

Wanks kept constantly on hand

at this office.

Hand bills printed at the shortest notice

Call in and get our prices for advertis

ing and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Address,
H. A. PATTISON,

Ridgway, Pa.

F YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
00 TO

THAYER k nAOKRTY ,4
XJL,

Main Street, Itldgway, Pa.

JDRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND OA PS,

GLASS AND QUEENS- -

WARE, WOOD AND A

WILLOW.WARE. "lTOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR .TConstantly on hand, add sold as cheap ?"
the CHEAPEST. Jatl

THAYER &1HAGERTY. 5 lo
v1n2.

The Improved Gerard Orold
Gold IfVUeJVe,

89.00 $12 00 S15.00 S18.00 ,.

WE have recently brought our Oroide
Gold metal lo such perfection thai

is difficult for the best judges to distin. rp
quish it from gold. The $'J watches are
with patent escapement movements; in ap
pearance and for time equaling a gold one
costing iuv. ine Tiz are lull jeweteu
patent lever, equal to $luU gold watch. on
The $16 are the same as the last but a finer
finish, nickle movements, equal to one cost
ine $175. And the $18 watches are of i

fine finitih with full Jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one costing
$200.

They are all in hunting eases, gent's and
Indies sizes, and guaranteed for time and
wear by special certificate. Also elegant
designsof gent's and ladies chains from $1
to $4, nnd jewelry of all kinds.

Goods sent C. O. D. Customers per
milled to examine what they order before (
paving bill, on payment ol express rharges

When six watches are ordered at one
time we will send nu extra watch of the
lame quality free. beFor further particulars send for circular

Address JA.MLS OEK.UIU .V CO..
85 Nassau Street, New York.

P. U. Box a,3Ul
Nov. 30, ni.

RAILROADS
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.

WINTER T1MK TABLE.

and nfter SUNDAY, OCT. 27 J872,ONthe trains on the Philadelphia &

Erie Uuilrond will run as follows:
WESTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Philndclphia..!! .40 p. m.
Kidgway... 'I.'IV p. m.

arrive at Erie....... 7.55 p. m.
Erie Expletives Philadelphia... 12. 40 p. m.

" Ki'tgwny ....... S.8U a. ni.
arrive at Erie...... -- 7.45 a. m.

Accomodation, leaves l!enova,...2.10 p. in
Kidgway, u. la p. tn.

arr at Kane T.30p. tn.
KA9TWARD.

M".l Traiii leaves Erie -- 1 1.315 a. m- -

Ridgway..... 5.00 p. m.
arrive at Philad'a... 0.55 a. m.

Erie Express leaves Erie - 9.05 p. m- -

fiUgway... 2.04 a. m.
ar'nt Philndelphia- - 8.30 p. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 7.45 a. m.
" Ridgway... 8.56 a. m.

arr at Renovo 12.80 p. m.
Mail East connects east and wett at Erie

with L 8 & M S R YY and at Corry and
Irvinetoa with Oil Creek and Allegheny R
R W.

Mail West at Corrv and Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R R W.

Warren Accommodation east and west
rithlrnins on L 8 and M 9 It east and

west and at Corry with 0 C And A R R 'rt .

Erie Accommodation East at Corry aud
Irvineton with 0 C nnd A R R W.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gcn'l Sup't.

NEWTIMK TAULE.

Commencing July 1Sh, 1871.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITT3- -
BUllGtl AND POINTS ON THE

PHIL' A. & ERIE R. R.

OOI.NQ SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Corry at 10 45 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 45 p ra
Night Express leaves Corry 6 05 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 25 a m
Mail leaves Coiry 0 10am
Arrives at Pittsburgh 4 65 p m

rarker s Accom. leaves Oil City 7 15am
Arrives at Parkei's 1010 am
Oil City Accom. leaves Oil City 4 00 p m
Arrives at iutianning e 00 p m

OOINQ WORTH.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 7 20 a a
Arrives at Corry at 6 25 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 10 60 p m
Arrives at uorry B 48 a m
Mail leaves Pittsburgh 11 60 a m
Aarrives at Corry 9 16pm
?ark,r'8 Aocom. leaves Parker 6 00 p m

uii uity Aooom. leaves 11. Bend 7 IK) a m
Arrives at Oil City 10 00 a m

Close Connections made at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
V. & E. R. R.

Pullman Pallace Drawine Room Sleet)
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
uorry ana Pittsburgh.

ask lor Tickets via Allegheny valley R.
rt.

J. J. LAWRENCE, Oen. Suet.

DAGUSCAHONDA EAILH0AC.
From and after Monday. Feb. 6th 1871.

Trains will ruu on this Road aa follows

Leaves Earley 7.30 a. m., arrives at
Jjaguscahoada Juootioo 8.10 a. m., con
oectiog with Accom. east 8.14 a. m., and
witn Man west at tf.lo a. m.

Leaves Dagoscahonda at 9.20 a. m.
artives at Earley 10.00 a. m. Leaves
Parley 3 dU p. m., ana arrives at Dag-
uscahonda at 5.00 p. m., connecting
with Mail east at 5.09 p. m., and Ac
commodation west at 5.40 p. m.

In case P. & E. trains are late, Dagus
cahonda tram bo:ds twenty minutes be

Lyond the above time.
Tiokets sbould always b procured

Deiore leaving staiioos.
0. R. KARLE j, Lcswe

BUSINESS CARDS.

ii'A. RATHBU!,, Attorney-al-W- ," JT K'dgway, Pa. 2 2tf.

JOHN 0. HALL, Afforney at Ria,.Elk county Pa. mar.22'661

8- - HILL, plrnician and SurgeonKrey, Elk Co. Pa.

O. W. BAILEY,

ATTORNET-ATLAV- f.

vln..yl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Rent for the Traveler'a Life and Acci

""urnce to., or Hartford, Conn.

JEYNOLOS HOUSE, "

BETO0LD8 TILLS. JEFFZBSON.CO, f A.

H. S. BELNAP, PnorsiKTon .

8nmrJweU'JM- - .D.- - Ec,ec,io fnycsn
residence opposite

on Centre St., Kidgway, Pa. Prompt
attention will be given lo all calls. Office

? 12to2F-- S andP. M. Mar. 22. Ga.tr.

DR. G. WHIPPLK,
Dental 8n r tr Ann

UlHee at thh Drug Store of Harley It
I.'P,ple-.Wn,ker,V.ne- hi'dinK. Main

""B""t ra. Will visit Kane,
wiicnx. and fct. I '.

vlni'yl.

8. HARTLEV, M. D.,-- a

I'hsicinn ana Surireon,
Rtdgwny, p. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office- -

........o i,.j, ii o o. m. to iu p. m. Residence--
corner of South and ...Court streets, on.hABila 1. n t,ue nw ocnooi House. All enlln

promptly attended to. vln2vl

pi G. .MESSENGER,
geist nnd Parmanpntiat inrr..

Main nud Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of cnrefully selected For-sig- n

andiiDomestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed nt all lionrs, day er
"'8ut- - vln3y.

1HARLE3 HOLES,
J Hlclnnnki-r- , Engraver anil Jeweler.

Main strert, RiilKwny, 1'n. Agent for Ilia
Howe jewing AUeliine, and Mnrloa O.iUI
1'en. Ke)iriwg Watolies, etc, ilone witli

s.inie nciMimuy us Uevei jforo. Sntis-ncli- oi

giuirnutecl. Vlnly.

rriHAYER noXSAK.

J D. D. COOK Truprletoi',
Cor. Mill anil Centre St., Kidgway, Pa.

The proprietor takes this method of an- -

nouncing lo the public tlmt he has retilted.
revised, mid improved, this well known
hotel, nnd is prepared to entertain all
who favor him with their pitronuge, in ths
bejt nvle and at low rates. vlndOtf.

W. C. HEALY.

DEALER IX

DBY GOODS, GSOCESSS, PB3VISI0S3

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vlnStf. West End, Ridgway, l'a.

TH HOUSE,

II RinowAT, Elk Co., Pa.
W. II. SCHKAM, Proprietor

Thankful for the patrontge heretofore
so liberally bestowed upon hira, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Oct 30 18C0.

rpiIK OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
I Kane, Molvean Co., I'

It. K. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Th inkt'ul for the patronage heretofon so

liberally bestowed upon hiin, the new pro
prietor, hopes, by paying strict, attention
o tbe comturt nnd convenience of euexi,'

to merit a continuance of the same. Tho
only stithies for horses in Kane nnd well
kept night or day. rln2:!yl.

HALL & BRO
Attorneys - at - Latr.

ST. MARY'S,

ELS COUNTY PNNSYLYANIA. '

JO.IKO. HALL..- -. ...JAS. K. V. BALI

KERSEY HOUSE,
Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
so libertlly bestowed upon him, the new
pro pnetor, hopes, by paying strict at.
ttntion to the comfort and convenience
of guests, to merit a continuance of tbe
same.

S. A. ROTE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

AMD DEALER IK

Chromos, Stereoscopio Views, Picture
Frames, io.

WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA.
2n2tf.

J. H. WILDER,

One Door East of the Post Office, Main
St., Ridgway, Pa.

Vegetables of all lands re-

ceived daily.
Choice oranges and lemons.

Tlnltf.

P. W. HAYS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley 1. O.

vln47tf.

J D. PARSONS,;

Manufacturer' and Dealer in J5co Is
Shoes

Main St., opposite Hotel,

v27, Wilcox Pa.;


